
Buff Point, 172/314 Buff Point Avenue
Affordable Retirement

Positioned in the heart of Lakelands Over 50s Village is this neat home at an
incredibly affordable price. With 2 bedrooms, open plan living, large kitchen with
breakfast bar, covered deck, single carport & garden shed - you wont find better
value.

With NO stamp duty OR exit fees, this is really as good as it sounds.

Park is pet friendly & site fees are approx. $190pw (but we suggest making your
own enquiries).

Call Norman 0412 559 425 today, to organise your private inspection.

DISCLAIMER: This advertisement contains information provided by third parties.

For Sale
$119,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/B9VHPC
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Damian Montgomery
0414 856 932
dmontgomery.budgewoi@ljhooker.co
m.au

Alan Ashburn
0405 822 412
aashburn.budgewoi@ljhooker.com.au
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SOLD

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

LJ Hooker Budgewoi
(02) 4390 5555



While all care is taken to ensure otherwise, LJ Hooker Budgewoi does not make
any representation as to the accuracy of any of the information contained in the
advertisement, does not accept any responsibility or liability and recommends
that any client make their own investigations and enquiries. All images are
indicative of the property only.

More About this Property

Property ID B9VHPC
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Toilets (1)
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Damian Montgomery 0414 856 932
Principal | dmontgomery.budgewoi@ljhooker.com.au
Alan Ashburn 0405 822 412
Sales - Licensed Agent | aashburn.budgewoi@ljhooker.com.au

LJ Hooker Budgewoi (02) 4390 5555
85-87 Scenic Drive, Budgewoi NSW 2262
budgewoi.ljhooker.com.au | budgewoi@ljh.com.au
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